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BEST KOR THE BOWELS
Drcrtfiti

Willamette University
Joim H. Coleman, Phesidknt, Salem, Oregon.

College o Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Moslc,
Oratory, Theology.

PREPARATORY, DEPARTMET Open students coniplctlne etehth trade
partment lower grades preparatory department. Besides affordloz
professional training, the University seeks give a thorough practical
education for all who are aware the value trained brain.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT-Off- ers a thorough course the theory and
practice teaching. Meets all the requirements state school law- -

Its teachers are constant demand,

Catalogue Upon Application.
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In excellence of equipment, is in a
class by itself. From Minneapolis
and St. Paul to Chicago it is The
Train of Trains. It runs via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

the route selected by the United
States Government for The Fast
Mail. Three other daily trains to
Chicago via this route.

" ySSiw 34 ThiJ St., Portland
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Wholesale and Retail.

Roche Lime Alsen
Lath and Sand and Gravel

And all Kinds of Building Material. All Kinds of Heavy Hauling aid Tnurcr
Work oh short aotfee. JSMS3 Commercial street.

&
more OrecertM an Utter OrecerlM that AHYIODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods

Stop in and see for youreolf.

HUIE SANG CO.

FANCY DRY GOODS

Aade up in new line of
wrappers, all colors. While
Underwear. All kinds of waists
fancy goods, silks, gents and
ladies furnishing goods, mat-

tings, hop picking cuffs, now
for sale cheap 00 Coort
St., Salem, Or. Co. Alley.

Academy

SALEM, OREGON.
teem Serf. 14tk Ftrw, etc.,
pMrtM

SISTER SUPEMO

E. S. LAMPORT, 1869.

OLDEST

HARNESS HOUSE
in Oregon.

Largest Stock
Got prices fine

BUGGYHARNESS
289

D. S. Bentley.
Cement,

Shingles,

done

Harritt Lawrence
Sell

WING

Sacred Heart

Commercial

Harbor

OLD P. O. GROCERY.

.IMlia8 I !

I

.

Hone Flavor asa .rarniai &. order t m ..
Court Street, tor . .

uflKery Wafos.oraak yourCretfr u
DfAnH Itir.II ut sriavvM ..
uicnu.. Baker. Rocert Asoioro. ,

itBiiaiiaiitt i

Hop Wire Woven Wire Fencing.
Place your orders now and get re-

duced prices. Car of fencing to arrive
October 25th; car of fencing In No-

vember. Write and get price's.

WALTER MORLEY,
CO Court St., Salem, Or.

THE I'LEASUHB OP EATING.
Persons lufftrtng from Indlatstloo. djs-peps-

or other stomach trouble will fled
that Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure digests wbat
tou eat and emirs the stomach sweet This
rrmtJr U a never falling cure for Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia and all complaints af-
fecting the glands or mtmbranrs of the
stomach or digestive tract When joa
l.k Kadal DtsiwmIs for eTMTlblnr JOB
est tastes good, and every bit of the nu
triment mat your joou cuuimius is iiu
Hated and appropriated by the blood snq
tlssUte. Hold bf l 0. Usss. 00 Bute stmt.
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GENTLE

VOICE

Percolated Into the
Pericardium of the

Printer

Hello Girl's Dulcet Tones
Made PI of the Dessicated

Aorta of the

Lovo will And a way If he line to
travel over a telephone wire.

This statement Anils Its proof In a
romance which has Just leaked out
concerning a'hnppy wedding held last
Juno, in which L. D. I'roston, foreman
of tho American Press association
composing room, was the man whose
heart felt the dart of Cupid fired nt
long distance.

A fow w'edks hofore Christmas em
ployes of tho company noted that a
now "hello girl" answered tho calls
at tho Ccnsral Union Tolenhonb com
pany. Foreman Preston, who had the
reputation of being a confirmed bach-
elor, also noted the now voice.

In a fow days Sir. Preston nnswercd
all phono calls personally. There was
somothlng about tho voice that at-

tracted him, and ho yaerncd to know
more of the girl at tho othor end of
tho line.

Lovo makes Its victims oblivious to
everything clso oxcopt tho principals
and on that account It was only a
short time until an arraugomont for n
meeting was made over tho wire.

Tho girl was Martha Kolloy, long
dlstanco operator. When Mr. Preston
met her tho Impression ho had gained
over tho telephone strengthened, nnd
his fato was Inevitable

In a few short weeks tho engage
ment was announced, and when Juno,
tho month of weddings, camo around
the acquaintance had rlpcnod into
lovo and tho two were mnilo one.

Although tho employes of tho Arncrl
can Press association composing
room know that tholr foreman had
shown a liking for tho unknown "hello
girl," tho circumstances connected
with their romantic lovomaklng and
happy wedding did not leak out until
recently. It was too ijood to keep.
Indianapolis Journal.

Factories
iMove South

Boston, Mass., Sopt. 28. It is ro
ported on good authority that soveral
of tho cotton manufacturing compnn
les of Now England nro planning to
establish plants In tho South for tho
manufacture of cotton goods. Some
of tho companies will transfer part of
tho business that Is being done now In
their Now England factories, othoru
will Increase- - their business by build
ing additional plants In tho Southern
States. Tho coarser grades of cotton
goods can bo manufactured In tho
South at greatly reduced cost, as com-

pared with that in New England,
which Is tho chief cause given for
manufacturing this class of goods In
the South.

Insurance
Meeting

Ilaltlmoro, Md., Sept. 28. Arrivals
for tho annual mooting of the Insur
anco commissioners of the country to-

day indicate that thero will be a largo
attendance M tho convention. The
first meeting will be held tomorrow,
when the visitors will be formally wel-

comed. The program of papers and
discussions is a long ono, and will oc
cupy tho four days' session,

o

Colorado
Women Clubs

Colorcdo Springs, Colo., Sept. 28.

All preparations havo besn completed
to entertain In cqmfurtablo stylo the
Colo: ado Federation of Woman's
Clubs, which will meet In annual con-

vention here tomorrow, under condi-

tions perhaps more favorable for a
successful meollnc since tho organiza

jlOsU4 .rrr, T

vrAafHln Wt
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Our"purchoso

Suit Prices Slaughtered
bought marked
bought marked
bought J4
bought at marked
bought marked $2,&5

Suits bought sell zz.za
marked,

bought marked.
bought at 50 marked.
bought are marked.
bought marked.

Skirts

8ALE PniCBS.
A most complcto stock of dress

nnd walking Including thoso
"Palmer" skirts nt a
bargain. Wo'ro sharing good

with you.

Womans Petticoats

Holvorson'o

competi-

tors

for
under-hande- d

it's

out
Slaughtered

Remembers,
oldout-of-dat- o

tno

PRICES

Holverson $10.00
at $15.00

Holverson at $17-50- , marked
Holverson to $22.50 56,25
Holverson at
Holverson at $27.50. marnea.

Cloaks" Holverson bought to at
Cloaks Holverson at
Cloaks Holverson
Cloaks Holverson
Cloaks Holverson at $25.00

AT

our
depart-

ment

11 mercerized mado many
beautiful wo want to emphasize- - Is material

bo bargain at
but nt thorn

flA
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Holverson $X.60

Children's Garments

Tomorrow School Bell Call Children Play
This Is Children's

economical to fit their our salo.

Children's Stockings

bltck etoe logs with
double heel, toes kn:es
Reg 20o val on sale at J2c

N. tho Missouri
A. Coul

ter, of tho Utah
Is by

is a member tho Utah

0

Question
Yea, August sUll has the

of any modlclno in 'ho
civilized motbora

nover tbcught of
elso for or bil

iousness. oro
they heard of

falluro.
used Augurc Flower to

clean out tho system d stop for
food,

lato tho of tho stimulate
tho orgr.nlo of
system, nnd Is all they when

with
only noed

fow of Greaa'a 'August
in form, to mr.ko you satisfied
thero Is nothing btious tho

ycu ran -- ot rellablo
remedy a: Dr. drug
Prico 25c

.i 0

in the Buffalo, N. YM 28. Much In

be In addition, terest centers In opening of the

ther will be many women In tour bore tonight of

library and from the eminent English actor,

other the are and his wife, Gertrude
Mrs. Robert J. In their success,

les. Mrs. Dore and Miss "The Failed," After a
Hay, of York; Phil- - they will long en- -

of
Fall and Winter stock of "Palmer"
Cloaks nnd Suits has our

to Our is

what bought iho stock such a low
figure.

We havo a statement from
tho "Palmer" to tho effect
wo havo tho Btock of their gar

to T. Holverson ft
Co., tholr fnll selling. This is
nn store wo como right
out tho facts a business

with us
NOW Tho Entlro Stock of Horvor

son'B Fall nnd Winter "Palmer
Is by us nt

nowest
stylo garments In town nro offered

wo nro . not quoting
prices on Cloaks and

Ours nro latest Fall
Winter stylos.
theso of help to
you tomorrow.

NOTED

Suits that to sell at are $ 7.35
Suits that to are ...
Suits that to sell $20 are .25
Suits sell are
Suits to sell $25 are

to 30 are
that sell $12 00 are
that to sell $15 00
that to sell $17 are
that to sell at $20 00
that to sell are

GREAT

skirts,
bought big

luck

Mrs.

who fact that

regu- -

took

You

with

75c.

even--

atate

will

tour

that

Furs
AT OREAT PRICES.

An of furs
economical buyers. Woi novor

boon so much pleased as
wo aro with season's stylos;
words fall to tholr boauty.
All at reduced now.
aro a

salo.

New stylo garments of no sntcen In black, in
What tho quality of

used In Uiose. skirts. They aro skirts that a big
this salo we offer for

Will from their
Storo as as place for grown-ups- . Paronts will find It pleasant and
out boys and girls at school

School

Fait
and

Up of

tho
sho of

and

nna

or
etc.

of

the
ttat

bad
and

You

tion.
will the

of

New Mrs.

nt

not

with

nt

and

servo

00

are

for

Wo

t

Swcators, etc., etc..
at salo In

and

A Thst Never It's Offerings. An Honest Store.

WANTED dress maker dress making department

Mooro, president
FcderaUon, and Chester

president Federation,
distinguished

Answered.
Flbww

largest ralo
world.

Bnunlmothora using
anything Indigestion

Doctors ocarco,
Qoldom appendicitis,

norvoai prostration

mentation undigested
action

nervous and action

feeling dull nnd headocbes
other achoc.

Flower,
liquid

ma'r
this

So.ie'a
and

Forces Has
Come Oyer

Almost Sept.
ronresonted.

famous American Forbo

educational circles Jtobertson,
states. Among oumbor Elliott Tbey

Burdotte. Ijos 4PPW London
Mary Light

nadian begin

ontlro

put
guessing. ready-cas- h

signed
people

entire
ments consigned

proposition

Gar-monts-"

being closed
Prlcc3. Tho

Suits.

prices. Plenty

sell

that
th.it
ih.it

Tboy

SALE
oxqulslto gathering

beforo
this
express

prices
having great un-stal-

styles.
would

$1.25,

the the

stores.

county

Ange--

Pkll4n.. rinlkl..
underwear,

prices. Nowest styles
boys' Norfolk doublo-brcaste- d

suits.

An for

heart

llvor,

dosoa

Lyon

gagement at tho Knickerbocker thea-
tre, Now York.

9100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thoro Is at loast
ono dreaded dlscaao that sclonco has
been ablo to euro in all Its stagos nnd
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cifro
is tho only poslllvo euro known to tho
mod I cat fraternity. Catarrh being
constitutional dlseaso, requires con-
stitutional treatmont Hall's Catarrh
Curo la takon Internally, acting di-

rectly upon tho blood as mucous sup
faces of tho system, thoreby destroy-
ing the foundation of tho disease, and
giving tho patient strength by build-
ing up tho constitution nrd assisting
nature In doing Its work. Tho proprie-
tors havo so much faith In Its cura-
tive powers, that they offer ono hun-

dred dollars tor any case It falls
to euro. Send for list cf testimonials.

Addreos F. J. CHENEY & CO., To-

ledo, Ohio.
Bold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho host

Old Fellows
Get Together

New Havon. Conn.. Sopt 28. Veter-

ans of the Spanish war and their
friends began to arrlvo this morning
for tho fourth encampment of their na-

tional association. The first mooting
will be held this eveulng, when ad- -

drerses of welcome will bo delivered
by Governor Chamberlain, Mayor
Studloy, President Hadley, of Yalo
TTnivoriltv. and others'. Tho annual

ry

r e r
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AT LOWEST

THRMT

MAJAC
STORETHAT

FOR

GOOD GOODS
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AT GREAT SALE PRICES.

All tho children's cloaks at
prlcos. Smart, now styles ,

In wraps that havo been
admired by all who havo scon them.

95c ea.
n well a a

duty

Be Late
Jackets

School

Store Mis-Represen- ts

experienced our

Your

a

That

a
a

that

10.85
13.25
15.65
19.85

children's

Don't
for tho sale of children's
for

Wear

I

B

,'j

Sj

turo of tomorrow's program, and
session of tho convention wilt

bo held Wednesday morning, Present
Indications point to a good nttondanco-fro-

many parts of country. uis

is favored for. noxt year's
though invitations will

on behalf of Cleveland,
Asliovlllo, N. 0., and several other
cities. ,

Before that trifling 111 now bother-
ing becomes chronic go to nu
Osteopath and havo It corrected.

Osteopathy doos not poison with an
Drs. Bchoottlo, Barr & Barr, Osteo-

paths, Qrand Opora House. Salem,

TUB OKNDINU Vfl. COfNTKIlKIJITH,
Tli K.nulno Is sl'Hiys bltr tlist

rounirritu,
is nev.r

If

tho

you

Or,

but tlio trulti of (lil ststruitnt
mors rrtlltnl moro- -

(iKirouirtiiv atmrwlfitnl than when ou rom
pare tli grnulne HeWltt's Wllrli Haiel
Halve with tlia many cuunlfrfrlls ninl'
wortblrss autotltutrs that sr on tlia msr-k- et

'. H. Ufldltler, of HlireffPort. I.nsjs: "Af(r usloif numerous otli.r rrm-ill- rs

wltliout Ixnrflt, ou li of t'

Wllrli Ifaiel Halve rurtd me." Vor hllmr
btrrdloj; Ittlilnif nnd iirnlrudlne pllrs

Is mual lo H Witt's Wltrh I Intel
Hal re. Hold ty V. i. Hois. US Htols Bt.

s
Mrs. Sanborn's 8ewlng Class.

Mrs. who V.JII bo
fow months only, wishes to announce
to the ladles of Salem that she Is giv-

ing lessons In practical sorting. Blur
teaches cutting without a chart or
model Thoso that feel Interested colt
for particulars at houso or
Mrs, Simmons', South ComraeroJar
street. Pupils received at all age.
Class days now Tuesday afternooosr
and Thursday mornings; will arrange
classes to suit pupils. nrrosgo for

'. . ... .,,.. .lll t.. .1.. fA..livAiiln0 olaiio.
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